The peripubertal golden hamster and the transition between daily and estrous cycle hormone rhythms.
Transitional patterns of LH, FSH, and progesterone (P4) in the circulation were studied in peripubertal female golden hamsters. A daily rhythm, with afternoon surges of these hormones, is typical of the immature female, whereas 4-day rhythms characterize the estrous cycle of the adult. Blood samples were collected repeatedly from maturing individuals at either 1400 or 1700 h. Each animal was examined daily for the appearance of regular vaginal estrous cycles as indicated by a mucous exudate on the morning of ovulation. Between Days -10 and -5 relative to first vaginal estrus (FVE), afternoon surges of LH, FSH, and P4 were often observed. From Days -5 to -1 relative to FVE, afternoon surges of LH and FSH were less frequent, but P4 retained the daily rhythmicity until Day -2. A 4-day pattern of LH secretion, but not of FSH or P4, was established prior to FVE. To determine whether or not ovulations were occurring prior to the appearance of external vaginal estrous cycles, reproductive tracts were collected from 26-34 days of age and examined for evidence of ovulation. Of 124 females, concordance between the record of daily vaginal examinations and the examinations of the ovaries and oviducts was found in 103 cases (83%). The development of ovarian follicles was correlated with FVE in peripubertal hamsters by unilateral ovariectomy. Antral follicles were found only in the last 3 days prior to vaginal estrus.